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lbubltzber's 'epartment._
ADvicE TO MOTNERS.-MRS. WINSt.OW'sS ooTH- F l

ING SyRup should always be used when children are F l
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;I
it produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child

frmpain, and the little cherub awakes as" bright as Style-s
a button." It is very pleasant tu taste. It oothes
tihe child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relievti;
wind, regulates the boweLs, and is the best known
remedy for diarrboea, whether arising frous teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle. Englih and

-______ ______ Fet'Iravelliri

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERJ. adie-s Fine

WINNI<PE.-In Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, on Albrlds
Tuesday, October 5, at seven p.îu.

RocK LAîE.-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 28th
September, at half-past seven p.nî.

WHIT ay.-In Bownsanville, ou Tuesday, October
i9, at ten oclock a.m.

BARRiE.-At Barrie, ou Tuesday, Setitember 28 I
MIateleena.-I the hall of St. James' Chur:h,

Newcastle, on Monday, October 4, at three p.m.
REGINA.-At Moosomin, on Tuesday, Nov. 2. Ibe
COLUMBi.-In First Preshyterian Church, Vic-

toria, on thse first Wednesday in MarcI,, at ten a.m.
SARNA.-In St. Andrew's Churcis, Strathroy, on openi

the 28th September, at twc p.
ToONeTO.-In the usual place, on the 5tb Octo. cent

ber, at ten a.m.
HURON.-At Clinton, on Tuesday, November 9,

aeleven a.m. U rde,. and
LîîsosA.-At xrde on Tuesday, Nov. 30,

aeleven a.m. forF;

R.

PURE, HEAL7-Til', RELIABLE.
Retailed ' - rrywhùre.

* 356h 2 YONGE STREET,

Home Mission Committee.
The Executive of the Home Mission Comnîittee,

and sub-Comnsittee on Augmentation, xiii meet on
TUESDAY, OCT. 12, at 9 arn., in St. Andrew s
Church, Toronto. Claims for the past six months,
and ail applications for appointihent as missionarie.,
during the winter seasou, should be in the hands of
the Convener or Secretary by the 7th Oct. Minis.
ters or Probationers desirous of special fields such as
British Columbia or Prince Albert, should corres-
pond at once with the Convener.

WM. COCHRANE,
Brantford, Se#t. j3, 1886. Convener H. M. C.

KNOX COLLE-GE.
Trhe Session of z886-7 will open on1 VanNESDAY,

6th OcTOBE-R. The Introductory Lecture will be
delivered by Rev. Prof. McLaren, D.D., in the
College Hall at three p.m., to whicb friends cf the
College are cordally invjîed.

The Board of Management will metet at balf.past
one p.m. on tht saméday, and the Senateat five p.în.

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION COY.

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Line

(IN CONNEcTION WITH GRAND Tii [NE RAILWAY.)

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will sail from Sarnia via North Shore, calling at
Southampton, Sauît Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and intermediate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sail frous Sarnia ;rià
American Shore, calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Maizr-
quette, Ashlaud, Washburn, Bayfield and Dulithi.

Sailing from Sarnia every Tuesday and Frida>
nights at nine p.m.

Fare fromn Toronto and points West on Granîd
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and returu. ..$28
To Port Arthsur and retur ... 25
To Sault Ste. Marie and return.Y5

l"are from Shore Ports:
To Duluth and return .... $25
'ro Port Arthur and return... 2r
To Sauît Ste. Marie and returu. T-2

Including eals and berths. Good only dutiiiîig
inonths Of Juy and August.

For other information apply to Grand Triink
Railway Agents, or toJA.HBETY

General Manager, Sarni.
M. D. MURDOCK & Co.,

General Freight and Passenger Agents,
69 Vonge Street, Toronto.

PROF. 1LOW's 14ULpuu « s6Ar j,

as cheap andi hassdy fbranof obiaining gIhe
lrali; virtues et a suiphuar bth.

J."-

ROG
Fali

Styles.

id American Felt Hats. Tweed sud
'g Hats. Cbildren's Scotch and Polo
-ai Soft Frit Hats a specialty.
ie Fors on view the year round.
icount te clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner Kiug sud Church Streets.

ýTLEMEN,-

ýeg to announce the

iing of my magnifi-

Stock of Woollens

Furnishing Goods

Fall and Winter.

J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailur,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
MAOSI ECONOMICAL

MADE.
Smallest size heatsjhouse with three tons

cf Ceai. Large size
- ats church with lvss

than three ions.

Ty if ansd de convinced.- . Satisfaction Guaranteed.

La/est Designs in Mantels, Gra/es, Etc.

E. PENTON&
127 Bay Street,-

Go.,
Toronto.

$9000,
CEHUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) te any address on receipt cf pnice,
or wilI send by express, C.O.D., oun e-
ceipt cf ffty cents, allowing the privilege
cf examining the Watcb before paying.
Accomtianying each Watch will he our

full goarantee for twelve montho.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESAI E & RETAIL JEWELI ERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

*H.UM-PH-REYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

dednary Specfic
Cure Diseafes of

Horses, Cattie, 8heep1
DOGS, HOGS, POULTIcY,

In nse for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse R. B., &c.-

Used by U. S. Covernment.
9-i STABLE CHART«

Mouited on Rollers & Book Mall.d Fre..
Humphreya' Mcd. Co., 109> Fulton St., V.Y

HOMEO1PATHIU lf

SPECIFIC No.
in use 30 es The ouli.sîîcessful îemnedy for

Nervus ebifiVital Weakne.ss,
$1 per vial or5 vials and large via] powder, for $5,

O<LD BY RU(501STS, or sent postgaîd c.î roceiptGd
praos-8Lmpi~s~a IidiciaV", 101) ul)u 8t, Di.

NATIONAL PILLS wIli cuire coasi-
paiesi bowçl. and reigulsie thç Iivçr,

t
BILIOUSNESS.

Billous symptons invariably
arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomiting of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, irre-
gular bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a fi lter or
sieve, to cleanse inipurities of
the blood. By irregularity in
its action or suspensions of its
functions, the bile is liable to
overflow into the blood, causing
jaundice, sallow complexion,
yellow eyes, bilious diarrhoea,
a languid, weary feeling, and
many other distressing symp-
toms. Biliousness may be pro-
perly termed an affection of the
liver, and can be thoroughly
cured by the grand regulator
of the liver and biliary organs,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Act up-
on the stomach, bowels and
liver, making healthy bile and
pure blood, and opens the cul-
verts and sluiceways for the out-
let of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

NEVER FAILS
M. PATTERSON, Druggist, Almnonte, Ontario,

wrîtes: " I have sold WIN-TAIt'SUHALS AM
OF7 WiILU CHE URV for over twelve years,
and have found it to be theu most reliable preparation
for Coughs, Colds, etc. I have neyer known it to
fail, aud do not hesitate te recommend it before al
other preparaticuns cf the saine class.'

WM. JOHNSTON, Smnith's-Feus.; Ont., says he
bas sold %V1 TA U4 NBARI.SAIM for nineteen
years, and it gives gnod satisfaction te bis customers.

W. T. BARKER, Droggist, Trenton, Ont., writes:
"Mrs. johri Kirk, the wife cf a fariner living about

ten miles frous this town, in the rear cf the township
cf Murray, has cured berself cf a cold wbich tbreat-
ened consumption, by the use cf SV1STAR'S
BALP4AN ou'W][#.» CIURV."1

ESTERBROOKENS
Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333o 161,

For Sale by ail Stationes
RIWI1LLE R. 3O0M & CO-., Agte., Moultroe&

CONSUUMmPTION.
t havesa positi ve reu'edy for t ie stve di sease; teYlis usethouéaids or cases of iie worst kind sotý of iong standing,lave tees cured. Intieed, 50 etrong i1, my isitii in ite

efficsey, that i will eend TWO uIiTTLES REE, together
Witii a VALUJABIE TRE.tTISE oni tiSa disease go an.,
lufférer. Olve express and 1'. 0 oddre&s.

Dit. T. A. St.OiUM,
3ranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY$'
TROY, N.,.

NIA'IUFACTURE A SUPERTOR G.RAD>E ni

Chureh, Chime anid Sehool Beils.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of ]Bell,

Chimos sud Peais for Onuacaus,
AMCOLT.EOxs, TowER CLOCExS etc.

Fulîy warranted ; satisfaction' guar-
auîeed. Send for rice and catalogue.
HY. MÇSHIANE &CO.. BA LTIMORE,

Mê m m.-U S.Mention thj's paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bel les of Puire Copî,er aud Tin for Churchc,;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel ripuitYstrength and wbolesomeness. More economîcatbî
the oîdînary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitiOn
witb the multitude cf low test, short weigbt, aluisOr
phosphate powders. Soly only in cens.
ROYAL BAKIiNG POWDER CO. zot Wall St., Ny

CARTERIS

-i B Eeadache sac' relieve ailh rube ut
dent %0oa biliaus staoe of the s y temn, iuchs af5 Prs
z-lii esa, Nausca. Drowalnece, DNotreua aftcr eatif.
Pztii in the Side, &c. Wbile their most remi;iî'

ïtbhe succeoas lias been shown lu curing

$ 1 c0f(
Headacheyct Carter'sLltthe Liver Pilla art eqUbllY1
vitluahie lu ConstIpation, Curlngsud nreetiil
aIl isoeanny o pt, whilie hey aigu correc.

all ieoder ofthe atomaclb, stimulate thseliver
and rcguiatc the boweîm. Es en if tiiry oniy CUXd'

Acetey would bealmoastprlceleeete thct5
sufer f rom this distruaalng complalue; but fort"
vsaîely their goodueme doe. flot end here, aud t11019
«.vlio once try them will Sund theze littlieii tii
<hIeinusornanyways thstthcywiil nott wlI"a

60 do withuut theus. But atteralsickbz2 &d

ACHE
z-ne bine of su nsany lives that litisWh*e'e,

make our g-eat bouît. Our pille cure It ia 51

otiens do taCt.
Carter'& Little Liver 1illa are very small àD

ver) eaytetake. One or two pilla maRe atdýeTle re strîctiy vegetable sud do not gri e or
purge, but by their geutle action please àtpwII
use thein n m . ,isat25 cents; fivere 1$. 8'-
by druggie's er ;rywhere, or seni by mail

CARTE R MEDICINE )O.,
New York CY

-A BOOK 0r-

Roligious Song$
FOR THIE-

Zu Qb aq Ïocfoor a«7'b tSe MoiTie
-BY-

CHARLES W. WENDTEI,
Wtpoclical contribution. Zy

Mrg. Julia Ward J{owe, Mies Louisa M. Aicott. SOI"
ekîis Bîtterworth, sud mauy othens. 10tThe Music, original aînd selected by Geo. Fis'j.
J. R. Murray, J. B. Sharland P. Y Blisi sud(J
Dykcs, Stainer, ]3oruby, Hfaurel Mendelssohnl and
other ininent coiîposexrs, old aud inew.

T 10 or, loîgitipreparation by au exiee 1Sunrîne YSchooui rker, centaine over 2W 985 Ps5r5
mutsical selectiolis tpëgether with a numuber cf musiesi
aud iccixonslve services for tise festival anad ordiin5ry
occa.sioiîs of the Suuday Scisool and tihe HOMe Altar.

e.Prien 85 eente eaeh by mail, postPald;
60 bo1 4oen bY express. ebusar&s ot PrePiiId»
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